
THAT HAT.

Twer t "Ye«! 1 kiased hrr tips;
J i -*i.Vs.;aed her *yes with thought* o'dtc.

Hcrutwy ea Wisra fraught with douhl
How could cy dariiuff ewtrrtte''

Icaused the cause of trouble forth.
She I'lurmuroii, "Is my baton si-ajg'i:?''

WV ks flaw; nut v\ as wife.
'I ea-arrince »too* beside the gato

To bear us to our dear new home.
Mr joy was quite Intemperate.

Iwhispered low, "My lore, my own,"
Aa forth we fared In bridal state.

With eyelasbos all wet with tears
She answered, "la my bat on straight?"

Reverses dimmed those early ycjr*.
My downfall was precipitate.

Igently broke tiie news to ber,
My angel wife and lovingmate.

Our little all was at tbe dogs.

And we should bare to emigrate.
She trustfully made answer brave.

With confidence forany fate,
"You'll make another fortune, ii

But tell mo is my hat on stra;

She snatched our baby from Iti
Upon an engine's path irate.

She spoke a sreech, with mu<
Upon tho day we celebrate.

She single handed warned and
A serving man intoxicate.

But after every feat supreme.
Whan Imy pride would ii <n.

My heroine would always say:
"Hew nice! But is my hat on st)

Oh, woman, dear to God and man.
What ails your graceful little pate?

Why is that sweet, delightful hat
So difficult to navigate?

Knowledge of gsod and evil yon,
Ere you were summoned to vacate.

Snatched at in Eden and secured.
With penalties commensurate.

But will you never, never know.
From now tillbeauty's doom and date,

Past peradventure of a doubt.
Whether you have your hat on straigh'?

?A. L. Townsend in New YorkSun.

BRIXTON'S CHOICE.
There are many varieties of matri-

monial proposals besides those which
appear in novels, and one of them made
a lot of trouble a year or two ago for
John Brixton. Brixton waa one of tho
intelligent fellows who also are adaptive,
so he had acquired a lot ofacquaintances
who were the envy of every one tbat
knew him. Although he was only a
salesman on salary?quite a good salary,
it must be said?for a large firm of iron
manufacturers, he was frequently ac-
costed familiarly by bank president and
other business magnates and could slap
any of these gentl men on the shoulder
without giving offense.

As he was a bachelor and old enough
to have outgrown the habit of lounging
through successive evenings in houses
where there were pretty daughters, he
was available for dinner parties given
by men who knew no better way of
spending an evening. Everybody among
his acquaintances wished bio) well and
wished they conld do something for him,
but they respected him all the more be-
cause he never tried to borrow money
nor asked for nny other favors. Solid

man tol Ione another that Brix-
ton wiirtldbe one <jf them some day. He
merely needed tho chance which comes
to every deserving man in tue course of
time, and each of them hoped it might
be his own fortune to throw the chance
in Brixton's way.

Itseemed one day to old Budder, presi-
dent of the Forty-seventh National bank
~nd a hearty admirer of Brixton, that he
was just mc-a to throw a fortune in
Brixton's wiy. The plan came to Bud-
der's mind suddenly, but sudden inspira-
tions and quick action thereon are part
of the daily fife of the most stolid presi-
dents of big banks.- Brixton had prom-
ised to lunch with the bank magnate at
mi;lday, and he appeared at the bank just
in time to sco the old man bowing out a
lady with more courtesy ai.J ceremony
than he imagined Budder capable of.

As the old man caught sight of Brix-
ton he exclaimed:

"One moment. Miss Fewse. Allowni"
to introduce my vry dear and oldfriend
Mr. John Brixton. Mr. Brixton, M
Fewse, daughti ofoldBen Fewse, wi
every one has I .. . of."

Brixton bowed and looked curioii;

at the lady. He ho seen her father o
casionally beforo increasing years . .t

doctors had sent Mr, Pewes to his fin
home, auel his eyes i trched the daugi.
ter'B face for indiea! . i of her fath tr
distinguis'ti:::; tra lia found them
too, although lit" iv! rvi w was short.

Miss Fewes was richly and simp!;
dressed. R. r figure, like her father'?
was dump nd her face, though no;

rude, was as 1 r< ad and heavy and hei
forehead was us low as that of old B* n
himself. Still, her manner was worn
ar.ly. aud an she finally took her depar
ture Brixton, \. ho bael a drur old mothei
as well as a sister whom he regarded as
the best young woman alive, sorrowed
to himself tiiaE a man as rich as old Ben
Fewes could not have married some oin-

whose blood could hiive atoned lor the
rudeness 'if ins own.

"Well, John." said the president, after
handing Miss Fewse into her carriage,
"you owe ma one. Any one-of a'thousand
good fellows in New York would give
10 years of his life for such an introduc-
tion to Miss !'??.« .-.. i gave yon just
now Go i; i ahead now and make
use ol

"You're always doing the friendly
thing. Bu ier,' ri ' < Brixton, sink
tag li *. it tu., vi.nu: ''but iC> n't quite
understand it this I ? ? "

"Bout, tI " aid 1t -resident, hastily
rein,., ing he bad laid on
lis di ; when Mis . ewse was an-
?outioed.

"Welt (p i Fewseis jointheir
irith(pni]) Li r brother ?her only brother!
mind you. Oh Lien's estate ia estimated
i.y liis execnt irs at 68,0U0,Q$ft, 1 don't
*now how close that comes to the truth
?1 dou't take much stock in what I can't
MS with my own eyes?hut tins much 1

Then the president clapped twopudgy
hands upon Brixton's knees, looked
sqiittrel) iui Brixton s ? and said in

iniliii. i- ~. .ii ;;,«? i railroad bonds

"Knoiigh ..- .» y. t «'h mid say for an
MMnatried w« .nun t.hn doesn't look as
if ncr ..'.'ii- . ; . ive. But what
ii. Ito do with it? Yon said"

?OU v. icu it?" echoed the president.
"Why, you donkey, niako it your own.
Marry the girl. She isn't a beauty, 1
must admit, but she's respectabia and
honest, and she'd accept you in a min-
ute."

"Upon my word, Budder," laughed
Brixton, "you've been in business bo long
that even women seem property to you.
Hiss Fewse never saw me until five min-
utes mo."

??Perhaps not, but she's got her fa-
ther's level head on her shoulders. She's
i-ra dozens of other men. Scarcely a
Month goes by without some fellow
,ai ring himself to her?for the sake of
her money, of oourse. She doesn't ob-
ject to marrying, for, being a woman,
she has a heart, but she has enough
character to want a husband whom she
can respect, and none of the fellows who
have offered themselves thus far has
been of that kind."

"Upon my word, Budder," said the
younger man, "I never wonld have
taken you, good lellow though you are,
for a man whom an unmarried woman
would have selected as confidant It
does you credit, though, that she seems
to have opened her heart to you."

"Oh, well, Ben and I have been in
many speculations together, and she
knows lie always trusted me. Besides
there's no sentimental nonsense about, ):? r She isn't afraidtoonload her ideas

jupon an old friend of the family, so
v, ( Iviry freelj about it. By

; lli" Q b a matter of fact
tw look*older than she is.

ars younger than you.
tiyivolie's made, poor boy, unless

you make a fool of yourself in some
way.

"Let me sound her about it. Youmay
count upon me to do it without lack of
proper respect for either of you, and I'll
bet the entire assets of this bank against
a pennj that you may announce your en-
gagement within a week. Then you'll
be hand in glove with a lot of us fellows
in a business way as well as socially,
and we want you?we really do."

"Budder," said John Brixton, rising
from his chair, "you've got a heart as
big as an ox, and I'm heartily obliged to
you for your interest in me. You must
give me time to think ofit. though."

"Timr to !" ejaculated the presi-
dent, firing his cigar butt at the cuspi-
dor with such energy that he overshot
the mark and elicited a howl of anguish
from the bank's cat as sho mistook the
missive for a mouse when she opened
her eyes from a peaceful slumber.
"There're some things that a fellowcan't
afford to think about. Do you stop tc
think when a trout rises to your fly?
Come along to lunch and make up your
mind on the way."

But John Brixton wasn't able to give
a decisive answer over the coff and
cigars. A million dollars in good secur-
ities seemed well worth the taking by a
man who had worked industriously for
15 or 20 years only to reach a salary of
$5,000 or $6,000, and an apprecin !ve wife
thrown in seem»d like so much extra
luck, for John's mother and sister had
for years warned him that wives who
hold good husbands in proper regard are
as scarce as model husbands.

On thr other hand, old Ben Fewse's
daughter, who looked as much like her
father as a woman could look like a
man, wonld be a strange companion for
a man who, in spite of much attention
to material things in the way of busi-
ness, had inherited many fine tastes and
sentiments which he had kept in good,
usablf condition. Whoever he might
marry ought to be fairly companionable
to his mother and sister?two women
whom he could not imagine enjoying
Miss Fewse's society.

But while John Brixton went on think-
ing and wondering and compromising
and rejecting his own compromires old
Budder tooii the case in hand as earnest-
ly as ifit were a promising investment
for his own bank. He waa too good a
business man to exceed his authority,
but he and his wife took Miss Fewse out
driving the very afternoon that he had
made his suggestion to Brixton, and they
took her home to dinner with them, and
the old man made opportunity to sound
the praise of John Brixton and to tell
what fine worn« n John's mother and sis-
ter were. So before the evening was
over Mi** Fewie was conscious of a
mighty wish that come man like John
L , v her to change her
n .... .iuie htr life and fortune
With her.

Dnxion had been :>t his office only half
an mir tbe next morning when one of
tLdclerks shouted:

"Some ond on the telephone for you,
sir."

"Who is it?" John asked, raising hia
eyes from a letter he was reading.

"Forty-se l nth National bank ?Presi-
dent Buiiilir," the clerk replied.

"Wan it moment." said Brixton, drop-
ping tho It tier, seizing his hat aud start-
ing for the door. "I'm out?you don't
know when I'llbe in."

One of the firm who had overheard
the conversation asked his partner
whether he snpposed Brixton had been
speculating in Wall street and got more
accommodation from tie Forty-seventh
National than his collaterals would war-
rant, and the partner replied that it
might not be a bad thing to Ireep Brixton
out of temptation by sending him to
South America to look after a railway
Contract which they had been trying to
secure through correspondents.

Aa for ] he wont straight home
ana], ibout the house until he
found his sister.

"i- "yon and I have al.
way- ... It atial friends, although
we're brother und sister. *iwant to ask
you an unusual question, and I want
you to answer it without joking or t lis-
ing your eyebrows or any other teas-
ing, Suppose I should suddenly deter-
mine that I '?\u25a0 mted to marry. Whom
would you best like for a sister?"

The young woman did not start pt
Utugh or do anything expressive of as
tonishuient, but answered promptly:

"I've longed for years to see you aLd
Agnes Hamniice make a match You're
made for each other."

"Longed for years, eh? Neverchanged
yonr mind?"

"Never. Isr't she my dearest friend'r
Isu t b.m as good vi.v sweet and hand-
some as?as sue is poor?"

"What does mother think of her?"
"Just what I think and what every one

must who knows her. The dear girl
would have been snapped up long ago if
the hadn't been too poor to appear prop-
erly in the society for which she's best
fitted. As itis, scarcely any young men
know her except those who are not fit to
tie iier shoes."

"What do yon suppose she thinks of
me?"

"Well, on general principles she can't
help liking you. For the rest, unlesE she
forgets everything Isay to her, she must
think you're the one supremely perfect
man on the face of the earth."

"H'm! What wonderful things yon
must have said of me?behind my back
Do you suppose you could arrange for

Us?she, you and i?to tane a drive ima
afternoon?"

"Yes, but"
"Exactly. Then find some excuse aft-

er you return from inviting her to find
something which will unavoidably pre-
vent your going."

By way of reply Ettie Brixton sprang
from her chair, kissed her brother ef-
fusively and hurried off to dress for a
morning call.

Miss Hammice went driving with John
Brixton that afternoon, and although
she was very sorry that dear Ettie wasn't
with them she enjoyed herself greatly
after the manner of busy people whose
speoial pleasures come infrequently.

As the drive prolonged itself she
changed her mind about Ettie. She
wouldn't have had the girl with her for
worlds, for although th«re was more
happiness in that carriage than she had
ever before imagined the world contain
there was only enough for two, and the
mere presence of any one else, even her
dearest friend, would have entirely
spoiled it. Instead of taking her directly
home after returning from the pleasaut
country lanes through which he had
driven, John Brixton drove to his own
h< -xae and called his sister down to the
littleparlor, while he remained outside
to watch the horses.

It seemed to him that he sat there
alone at least 24 hours, although the par-
lor clock had ticked off only 20 minutes
when Agnes tore herself away from Et-
tie with the remark that she could not
be entire'y happy until she had reached
home and told her mother all about it.

President Budder was still a. his din-
ner table that evening when a letter was
brought in. The servant said a special
messenger had brought it. with instruc-
tions to deliver at once.

"One of the delights of being a finan
cial magnate!" growled the old man as
he tore the end from the envelope.
"Can't eat my dinner in peace. Any
customer ivsuch a hurry must be?great
Scott!"

"Has some one failed?" asked Mrs.
Budder.

"I should say so?failed to make a
fortune. Listen to this;

"My Df.au Budder?Perhaps men grow
more bashful as they grow older. Atanyrate,
I'd rather write you than tell you face to face
that the reason I hesitate to avail myself of
your kind suggestion regarding Miss Fewse ia
that Iam already engaged to a most estimable
young woman. 1 shall expect you and your
wife to dance at the wedding, which willbe
within a mouth.

"A thousand thanks, my dear boy, for your
kind interest in me. As your own married life
has been very happy, Itrust you'llunderstand
me when 1say that I'm marrying a tremen-
dous fortune, though every bit of it consists of
human nature. Yours always,

John Brixton.
"Amillion dollars?yes, three million

dollars out!" exclaimed President Bud-
der, dashing the letter to the floor. "Did
you ever know such a fool?"

"I hope so," said Mrs. Budder. "I'd
like to believe you'd have been just such
a one yourself ifa rich woman had been
thrown at your head when you were
paying attentions to me. Goodness
knows you got nothing but me when
you married. Stevens, bring up the
oldest in the cellar. We seldom
have so good an excuse to open it."

"Bight you are, my dear, as usual,"
said the bank president, going to the
head of the table and giving his wife a
kiss which might have been heard a
block away had the windows been open.
?Once a Week.

The Man's Interest InThis Woman.
The white haired gentleman at the ta-

ble opposite had been staring hard at me
for several minutes. The entire absence
of anything disrespectful had allayed
my wrath and finally even aroused a cer-
tain feeling of satisfaction. There is no
woman alive who does not/ather like to
be looked at when she is sure that no
impertinence is intended.

At last the old gentleman spoke to his
Iwaiter in an undertone.

"But dey ain't none on dat bill, sah.
See fo' yo'self," protested the polite ne-
gro.

Another remark in an under* me from
the old gentleman.

" 'Sense, me, miss," and tho waiter
turned to me, with an air if exhausti !
patience, "but is yo'had any br ?
potatoes fo' yo' dinner?"

I had had browned p atoes butt
belonged to an entree and had not in-
ured in the bill by nam v I explaii ;
the situation and uadlv went on with
my dinner. The old gentleman's a 1 j
tions were due not to gallantry, but to
gormandizing.?Ka; Field's Washii
ton.

Lilacs In Paris.

Cartloads .of lilac arrive at the Paris
market every morn: ; aud purchasers
carry off arm! tils ol these brandies of
green foliage and whiteolut srsof ffelit
cious perfume for tht
menting their dwellings greatt
quantity of lilac which Is col
the market is from Seint el lag
to the soil being poor and t. ted to all
other vegetation. In the little village of

j "rctte t ;e land is almost entirely coy

| ran - h forests of lilac. Five acres
.'1 ; lace 1".0 francs'worth of libit. h rear. The branches which hav<
| tiiosl blossoms are cut, the

largesl of which are rested against

I to! ! y arranged for the purpose
in rel innte branches are tied up in

rs with water willows around the.. or woo .y part of the branches ami

placed in van St, Louis Republic

Valuable Books Free.
Subscribers to the Herald who send

a postal card and mention this
paper are entitled to the following
free books: Table and Kitchen, an ex-
cellent receipt book, address Dr. Price
Hakina Powder company. Chicago, III.;
Mhb Farloa's Cook Book, address
I) ncl v ilt Oo , 27 f4rS Place, New York.
A receipt b"ok rln>*in* latest receipts
fur miking jam-, jwllies, preserves aud
pit k as, cun be hud by Bending a two
eeftt stamp lo J C. Ayer C ?., Lowell,
Mass. A 2-cent stamp sent to Dr. Kendail
company, Enoshurg Fails, Vt , will
bring a work on tbe horse and his dis-
eases, and 15 cents :n stamps sent to
H E. Bncklin & Co., Chicago, 111., will
bring a book worth tl, showing all tbe
buildings of the world's fair and many
ot the exhibits. Ten cents (coin or pos-
tal order) sent to tbe American Farmer
company, Snringfield, 0., willbring for
a year ihe American Farmer, a 16 page
liustrated newspaper.

Farmers and Horsemen?Hall's Cream
Salve lor horses »il. keep the dies off a sore,
heal Mtbad wire cut», cv es ol Soros. Some-
ihinx new, something good, $1. oil A- Vaughn'j
drug eiore, Fourth ai.d -jptijgstreets.

\u25a0-'50 envelopes, 50.;; % rm writingpaper. 25c
Langstadter, 214 rv. Second, Holtenbcck hotel,
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Care*Oonsanptian, Cough*, Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Giurantea.
For a Lame Side, Back or Chert Shiloh'e Porous
Platter willgive great natisfaction.?»j centa,

SHILOH'3 VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,Tenn.,safat

"SMloß's VxMUcr'PAVED MYI,rFE> 1
roruidet .( thtbfst remedyjoradehilltatrrf MM
Ieverused,'* For Dyspopsla, LiverorKidney
trouble Iteioois. Price 75 eta.

SHILOH'sApATARRH
Have you Cntarrh ? Try this Remedy. Itwill

positively relievo and Cure you. PrioooOota,
This Injector for its gurtesoful treatment Is
furnished free. Kemembor, Shiloh's Remedies
are sold in a guarantee to give satisfaction.

Bold wholesale by HAAS, BARTJCH A CO,,
and retail by druggists. 12-14 lyr

KAMAME ,

REMEDIES
NEVER FAIL.

Kamame Pink Oil
Cures AllPain. 25 cents a Bottle.

Kamame Bitters
A Standard Remedy for Stomach, Liver
Kidneys and Blood. 50 cc nts a Bottle.

Kamame Pink Pills
A Wonderful Nerve and Digestive

Tonic

Kamame White Pills
The Great Bowel Regulator. 25 cents

a Box ; both kinds in one box.

Kamame Remedies
Are tbe Cheapest as Well as the Best

in Tl is Market. $1 per Set

KAMAME REMEDIES are for sale
by Off & Vaughn, corner Spring and
Fourth sts., Heinzeman's Drug .tore,
Main st, and all first-class druggista.

5-24-eod ly

The Newest Importations
CONTINUALLY AKEUV.Nt}.

CHuICK DKBiUNS. MUST GOODS.
112 pc. Semi-Porcelain

Dinner Service, 810.50.
ALL GOODS KI4UALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.,
417 S. SPRING BT. 7-28 8m

Ordinance No. 1869.
rNKW KR.HS.i

A N ORDINANCE DKtLARIXG THAT THE
jt\ public interest and convenience of the

the people of tin city of Los Angeles requires
the widening of

FIRST STREET,
between Main street and Los Angeles
street, describing the land necessary to
be taken therefor, and defining the district to
be benefited and to be assessed to pay the cost
of said improvement.

The Mayor and council of the cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

SECTION l. That the public interest and con-
venience of the people of tbe cityof Los Ange-
les demands the widening of First street in said
city between Main street and Los Angeles
street, that the land necessa.y to be taken for
such publicuse is situate in said cityand rle*
scribed as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner of First
and Main streets, Los Angeles city, Cab, said
point of beginning, being 8. 82 degrees 24
minutes E. 40.77 feet from a granite monu-
ment set at tbe intersection of the center line
of Main street with the center line of First

' street west of Main street; thence from said
point of beginning along the easterly line of

a street N. 37 degree*, 17 minutes E. 10.01
feel to a point; thence on a line parallel to

jand l< ff»et northerly of the northerly line of
-t, 8. 40 degrees 09 minutes E. ..08."9

?Nt on the westerly line of Los An*
thence along said westerly line of

Los Am reet S.-3 degrees 01 minute W.
j10.'* i ti \u25a0 totlffelL W. corner of Los Angeles

fend I eta; thence along the northerly
;i:? . of ' ct N. 4 \u25a0 degrees 0 \u25a0 minutes Y».

08.93 fi o the point of beginning
I a ihe exterior boundaries of the

hereby declared tobebenetit-
? jaicl in i rovenient and to be assessed to

\u25a0 tbe ' dainar ii and expenses thereof
follows: Beginning at a point on the

\u25a0 ply Jim i Hill street, said point being ten
ft*el north i > of the northeast corner of First

' andjfiill - ets; thence easterly on a line par-
alWTst i ten feet north of the northerly line

reet to a point on the westerly line of
reef: thence easterly across Main street

Lo a : ilnt on the easterly line of Main street
ity feet northerly from" the northeast cor-

of'First und Main street; thence easterly on
I .-line parallel with find twenty feet northerly

of tbe northerly line of First street to appoint
on the westerly line of Los Angeles street,
thence easterly across Los Angeles street to a
point on the easterly line of Los Angeles street
ten feet northerly of the northeast corner of
First and Los Angeles streets; thence easterly
ou a line parallel with and ten feet northerly
ot the northerly line ofFirst street to a point
In the westerly line of lot four of the Murat
(iarden tract; thence easterly across lots 4 aud
5 of said Murat (iarden tract to a point on the
westerly line of Wilmington street, said point
being ten feet northerly from the northwest
corner of First and Wilmington streetj; thence
easterly on a line parallel with add ten feet
northerly oftbe northerly l,in- of First street
to a point in the westerly line of ('enter street;
thence southerly along tbe westerly line of
Center street to the northwest cornerof c< nter
ami first streets; thence south westerly to the
southwest corner ofFirst street and Banta Fe
avenue; thence southerly along the westerly
line of Santa Ke avenue to a point whert said
line intersects a line parullel with and ten feet
southerly ol the southerly line of First street:
thence westerly on a line parallel with and ten
feet southern- of the southerly line of First
street to a point on the easterly lineof Los An-
geles str el: thence westerly acress Los An-
geles reet to a point in the westerly line of

igeles street ten feet, southerly of the
southwest corner, of First and Los Angeles
strei is; thence westerly on a line parallel with
and ten feet southerly of the southerly line of
Firs! street to a point on tbe easterly line of
Main street; thence across Main street to a
point on the westerly line of Main street ten
ieet souiherlv of the southwest corner of First
and Main streets; thenc> westerly on a line
parallel with and ten feet southerly of the
southerly line of First street to a point in the
easier]*-line of Hill street; thence northerly
along the easterly line of Hill street to the
point of beginning; excepting therefrom any
portion of said land within said district which
constitu es any part of a public street or alley,
and excepting also the land proposed to be
taken for .-aid widening of First street, as de-
scribed in section hereof.

Sec 3. The street superintendent is hereby
directed to cause to be nosted along the line of
said contemplated work notices of the passage
of this ordinance, in manner and form as re-
quired by lav, and to cause a notice similar in
substance to be published for a period of ten
days in the l-os Angeles Daily Herald.

Sec 4. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause
ft to be published once In the Los
Angeles Daily Jleralo, and thereupon and

Ithereafter it shall take effect and be in force.
1 I hereby certify that tbe foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of
Angeles at its meeting of October 0, >893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerfc.

Approved this 12th day of Octomber, I**3,
10-,7 It T. E. ROWAN, May?lV j

notice of Street Worn.
"VTOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
II Monday, the 25th day of Sept., AD. 1803,
the Council ol the oitv of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said da'v, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered 1851 (new series), to havethe following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
SIXTH STREET

In said city from the west line of Pearl street
to the east line of Fremont avenue, Including
all intersections ol streets, (excepting suchportions of said street and Intersections as are
required by lawto be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad track's
th.ereou, and also excepting such portions as
have been paved add accepted he paved with
bituminous rook surface with concrete base
and a granite gutter three feet wide in accord-
ance with the plana and prohlc on tile in theofficeol the city engineer and spoclticatioiis on
Pie In the office of the city clerk o( the city of
Los Angeles, said specifications being desig-
nated "special specifications for paving Sixth
street, from I'earl street to Freemont avenue."

Second?That a cement curb be constructedalong the north line ot tho roadway of said
Sixth street from the west line of pearl street
to the east lino of Fremont avenue
(exceptlngalong such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a cement or
granite cutb has already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance with
specifications on tile in the office of the city
clerk of saidclty forconstructing cement curbs,
said specifications being numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk BJj feat In
Width be constructed along the north side of
said «ixth street from tbe west lluo ol Pearl
street to the easts line of Fremont avenue
(excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a ce-
ment or asphalt sidewalk has been constructed
snd accepted), said sidewalk to be constructed
In accordance with specifications on file In the
office of the city clerk, said specifications beii.g
numbered twelve.

Fourth That a public sewer be constructed
along said Sixth street In said city, from the
center line of Frenio.,t avenue to a connection
with the public sewer now built In the Inter-
section of said Sixth and Tearl streets and
across ell intersections oi streets, together
with innvholes.

The size of said sewer shall be: Eight
Inches In Internal diameter and be
constructed of salt glased vitrified pipe, brick,
iron anil cement. All ot which shall be
constructed In accordance with the
plans and profile on file in the office
oi the city engineer and specifications on file
in the office of the city clerk o( the city of lxjs
Angeles, said spuLiucstlous being lettered
I>. The cost of all of said work shall be
assessedas provided in section 7of the act to
provide for work upon streets, etc., approved
March 18th, 1885.

Reference ts her by made lo tho sa.d Ordi-
nal' le Of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent.
Byr. C Hanson, Deputy 10-14 Ot

Notice Inviting Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nanee No. 1845 of the Council of the city

of Los Angeles, adopted Sept. 25,1893, direct
ing this notice, the undersigned Invites and
will receive at his office in the city hall, up to
11 o'clock a.m. of Monday, Oct. 23, 1893.
scaled proposals or bids for the following street
work, to be doneaccordlng to specifications No.
5 for graded and graveled"streets in the city of
Los Angeles, poosted and on file, therefor
adopted, or herein mentioned, to-wit:

First, that said
BURLINGTON AVENUE.

In said city, from the north line of First
street to the south line of Temple sired,
including all intersections of streets (ex-
cepting such portions of said street and in-
tersections as arc required by law to be
kept in order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting such portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled in accordance with the plans and pro-
tile on tile in the office of the city engineer and
specifications on file in the office ot the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles for graveled
streets, said specifications being numbered
five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Burlington avenue from the north line of First
street to the south line of Temple
street, (excepting along such portions ol the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
granite or cement curb has already been con-
structed and accepted), in accordance with
specifications in the office of the city clerk for
constructing redwood curbs.

Bidders must file with each proposal or hid a
check payable to the order of the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for all
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the said amount aud so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, who shall justi-
fy, before any officer competent to administer
an oath, in double the said amount, and over
and above all statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by the cityclerk upon application.

Los Angeles. Cal., Oct. 10, 1893.
C. A. LUCKJENBACH,

Cityclerk and ex-offlcio clerk of the council of
t'.ie city of Los Angeles. lu-16 2t

Ordinance No. 1872.

(NEW SERIES.)
A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN.
J\ tontion of the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of

TURNER STREET,
from Vignes street to a point 250 feet east
from the east line of Center street.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geies do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the Intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade of

TURNER STREET,
from Vignes street toa point '-50 feet east from
the east line of Center street as follows:

Atthe intersection of Vignes street the grade
shall be 8.80 on the northeast and southeast
corner; at the intersection of Center street 8.45
on the northwest and northeast corner, and
8.35 on the southwest and southeast corner, at
a point 250 feet east from the cast line ot
Center street, 1 i.OO on both sides of Turner
street.

And at all points between Baid designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Blevations are in feet and above city
datum plane.

sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance aud shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los An-
geles: Hkkai.o, ttnd thereupon and thereafter
it sitall take effect and be in force.

1 hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of October 9. 1898.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
city Clerk.

Approved this 12th day ofOctober, 1893.
T. J£. ROWAN,

10-16 lot Mayor.

~ Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day of Sept., A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinauee of
inteution, numbered 184b' (new series;, to
have the following work done, to-wit:

rat?That that portion of said
HOOVER STREET,

Insaid city from the south curb line of Sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, which is cast of the west city boundary,
Includingall Intersections ofstreet., (j xcepting
such portion of said street ami intersections as
arc required by law to be kept in order or re-
pair by any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excelli ng such por-
tions as have already been graded, grnveled
and accepted,) be graded and grnveled In ac
cordanre with the plans and profile on file in
the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on file in the ohice of the city clerk oi the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered live.

Second?That a redwood curb he constructed
along Ibeeastllneof the roadway oisaid Hoover
street from the south curb line of sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington
street, (excepting along ..uch portions of the line
oTsald roadway upon which a redwood, cement
or granite curb has already been constructed
anil accepted), in accordance with specifica-
tions In the office of the elty clerk of Bald city
for constructing redwood curbs.

Third?Ordinances Nos. 1788 and 1796, be-
ing in conflict herewith, are hereoy repealed.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 10-. 4 Ot

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 25th day of Sep ~ A. D. 1893,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles did, at
iis meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, numbered 1»47 (new series), to
have the iollowlngwork done, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk live feet in
width be constructed along the. south side oi
said

ELEVENTH STREET,
from the easterly curb line of Vernon
street to the westerly curb line oi Sentous
street, excepting such portions of said street
between said points along which a cement or
asphalt side-walk has been constructed and ac-
cepted, / said sidewalk to be constructed in ae-
'?ordanee with specifications on file in the of-
fice of the city clerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance oi Intention forfurther particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

itfI*. C. Hanson, Deputy. 10-14 St.

Notice laviUusr Btreet Work Propo-
sals.. T>URBU\NT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-

? X nance No. 1886 of the council of tho city
Iof Lop Angeles, adopted Oct. 3, 189a, direct-

' i lug this notice, the undersigned invite* and
( will receive at his office in tho City Hall, no to

11 o'clock a. m. of Monday, Oct. 28. 189:*,
sealed proposals or bids for the followingstreet, work to be done according to the special speci-
fications No. A for paving streets, No. 12 for
cement curbs and No. 14 for constructing sew-

i era in the city of Los Angeles posted and
on file, thereior adopted, or herein mentioned,

) towlt-
i Ftratr-That said intersection of

FIGI'EROA AND WASHINGTON STREETS
1 in Baid city (excepting such portion of

s« Id 1ntoracetion as la requ Ired by law
to be kept in order or repair by any
person or company having railroad 'tracks
thereon, audal*o excepting such portion as
has already been paved and accepted) be
paved with bituminous rook surface with con-
crete base and granite gutters four feet wide In
accordance with the plans and prottle on file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the office- ot the city clerk of the

! city of Los Angeles for paving streets, said
specifications being numbered A.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said inter-
section of Figucroa and Washington streets
fexcepttng along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a

f cement or granite curb has already been eon-
| strncted and accepted), In accordance with

specifications ia the office of the city clerkof
said city for constructing cement curbs, said
specifications being numbered twelve (lUfc

Third?That a public sewer be constructed
along said Intersection of Figucroa and Wash-
ington street* from the sewer manhole built in
said intersection to the easterly lino of Figuc-
roa street. The sl«c ofsaid sewer shall be ten
inches in internal diameter, and be construct-
ed of salt glased vitrified pipe and ce-
ment Allof which shall be constructed In
accordance with the plausand profile on tile In
the office of the eltv.engtnecr and specifications
on file in the office of the city clerk, said
specifications being numbered fourteen.

The district to be benefited by the construc-
tion of said sewer mid to be assessed to pay tin-
cost thereof i> hereby deelar d to be all lots
and lamb, fronting upon Washington and Fig-
ucroa streets half way from said Intersection
of Washington and Figucroa streets to the
next main street crossings, being the lots ami
lands fronting upon the quarter blocks adjoin-
ing and cornering upon said intersection of
Figucroa and Washington streets.

Bidders must tile with each proposal or bid a
cheek payable to the order ol the mayor of this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which shall not be less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposal, or a bond
for the S;iM amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by twosuretles, who snail Justify
before tiny officer competent to administer an
oath, in double the said amount, and over and
above all statutory exemptions.

Tn bidding use "blanks which will be furn-
ished b\ the city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Oct. lti, 1893.
C. A. . I'CKENBACH,

City clerk and ex-ofllcio clerk of the council
of the city of Los Angeles. 10-10 'it

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IP IfKRKBY (iIVEN* THAT ON
Tuesday, the 3d day of October, A, U.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angelas
did, at its meeting on said day, adopt an ordi-
nance of intention, numbered [801 (new se*
ries), to have the following work done, to-wit:

First?Tbat said
EIGHTH STREET

In said city from .he east line of I'nion avenue 'to the west line of Pearl street, Including all
intersections ot streets (excepting such por-
tions of said street and intersections as are
required by law to be kept in Order or repair

|by any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por- |
ttotU as have already been graded and graveled i
aud accepted] be graded and traveled in he- \
cordunce with the plans and profile on file in
the office of the cityengineer and specifications ,
on lile In tin office oi the city clerk of tho j
cityof Los Angeles for graveled streets, said j
specifications being numbered live.

Second?That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Eighth street, from the east line of "Cnlon h e-
nnc to the west line of Pearl street (excepting
along such portions of tbe line of said roadway
upon which a cement or granite curb ha* al-
ready been constructed and accepted) in ac-
cordance with specifications iv the office of
the city clerk of said city tor constructing
cement curbs, said specifications being num-
bci *d ia,

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet In
width be constructed along the south side of
said Eighth street, from the cast line of I nion
avenue to the west line of IVarl street,

and on the north side of said Eighth street
from the east Hue of I nlon hvciiuc to the east
line of lot MS o| (be Kennedy tract addition,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a tvinent or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted ,
said sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
with specifications on file in the office oi" tbe
city clerk, said -peclfications being num-
bered J "J.

Sec. "J. The city engineer having est!mi ted
tnat the total cost of said improvement will be
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said streei. including the cost ot
intersections, it is hereby delemutncd in pur- I
suance of an act of the legislature of, tho state !
of California, approved February 3vtft, IffiM,
that bonds shall be issued to represent the cost j
of said improvement. Said bonds ahall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years, un
?Ten proportion of which shall be payable an-
nually on the second day of January of each
year, after their date until the whole are paid,
and to beat interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days oi January and July of each and
every year.

Reference is hereby made to tbe said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

1). A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. HanNON, Deputy. 10-14 Ot

Notice Inviting Street Work Pro-
posals.

P CMCANT To STATUTES ANP TO OBDl-
nance No. 1832 of tin.' Council oi the city

of lx>s Angeles, adopted Sept. 11, 18*3, direc-
ting this notice, the undersigned invites, and
will receive at his office in the city halt, up to
11 o'clock a.m. of Monday, Oct. 23, 18!):*,
seated proposals or bids for the followingstreet
work, to be done according lo the specifica-
tions No. 14 for constructing sewers in the city
Los Angeles, posted and on iile, therefor adopt-
ed, rherein mentioned, to-wit:

First?That a public sewer be constructed
along

UNION AVENUE,
In said city, from a point 50 feet north of the
north line of First street to the public sewer
now constructed in Temple street, and across
all intersections of streets, together with niuu-
noles, lampholesand flush tanks.

The size of said sewer shall be eight inches
in internal dia \u25a0 eler, and be construe ted of salt
glazed vitrified pipe, brick, iron and cement.
All of which shall be constructed in accord-
ance with the plans aud profile ou filein the
office of the city engineer and specifications
on file in the offlee of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles, ktaid specifications being
numbered fourteen.

The district to be benefited by tho con-
struction of said sewer aud to be assessed to
pay the cost thereof, is hereby declared to be
all'lotsaud purcelbof laud fronting upon said
sewer.

liidders must file with each proposal or bid a
check payable to the order of the mayor oi this
city, certified by a responsible bank, for un
amount which shall not he less than ten per
cent of the aggregate of the proposnl or a bond

\u25a0 J"T the said amount and so payable, sigued by
bidder and by two sureties, who snail jus-

tify, before any officercompetent to administer
an oath, in double the said a nount, and over
and above all statutory exemption*.

In bidding use blanks which will be fur-
nished by the city clerk upon application.

l.os Angeles, Cal., Oct. iti, 1803.
C. A. LUCKENBALH,

Cit. clerk and ev-oflieio clerk of the council
of the cityof Los Angeles. 10-10 2t

Ordinance No. 1873.

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tention of the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establishthe grade of
INGRAHAM STREET,

From Witmi r sire* to Lucas ?venue.
The mayor ajid council of the city of Lo- An-

geles do Ordain as follows:
Section I. That it is 4he intention of the

mayor and council of the city of Loa Angeles
tc cstahlirfh the grade of

INGKAHAM STKEKT
From Witmer street to Lucas avenue, as fol-
lows:

t the intersection of Witmer street the grade
shall be 45.50 ou the northeast corner and
45.00 on the southeast co ncr; at the inter-
section of Lucas avenue, Hit.oo on ihe north-
west corner and 59. Oo on the southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight lino drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are iv feet and above city datumplane
Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the

passage of this ordinance and shall cause tho
isame to be published for ten dayu in the Loa
Angeles llekai.d, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall take effect and be in force.| I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles ut lis meeting of October 9, 1893,

U, A. LUCKENBACH.
f City Clerk.? Approved this 12th day of October, 1893.

T, Ei ROWAN,
\O-15 lOt Mayor.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURTOF THE COUNTY
of Lot Stale ol California.

Marsh 0 Wnlgh«m. pUiutlff, vs. F, 11. Bar-
clay, H. J. Hunt, J W. Beadrlclt. J. o. Chap-
man, Ida Hanrtock, aa administratrix ol tba
estate ol Jolin Hancock, deee»ied: Francis E.
McD. nnell, A, A. McDonnell, Robert N. 0. Wil-
ton ti. 8. Sine,tin, Julia McKrlaln, John Doe,
Richard Koo, Mary Doe, defendant*.

Action brought In tbe superior court of Loa

Angeles c unty. state of (,'allfoanla, aud the
complaint filed Ivsaid county ol Los Angeles,
in the office of 'he olerk ol said superior court.

The people o( the state of California send
greeting to F. H Barclay, H. J. Hunt, J. W.
Hendrlclr, J. tl Chapman, da HancocL, as ad-
ministratrix of the estate ol John Hancock, d«-
cee«ed; Francis K. McDonnell. A. A. McDon-
nell, Robert N. U. Wilson. H. h. Hhlolds Jnlla
MoKriatn. John Loe, Rlobatd Roe, Mary Doe,
defendants.

You are hereby required to appear iv an sa-
tlon brought anainst you br the above named
plalntiffinthe superior court of tbe county o|
l.os Angeles, state of California, and to answer
the complaint tiled therein, within ten days
(exclmlve of the day of service) alter the ser-
Tlt eon you of this summons?ll served within
this oounty; or If served elsewhere, wltnln
thirty dsyi, or judgment will bo taken
against you according to the prayer Ol said
complaint.

The said action Is brought to obtain a dectee
oi ibis court vacating and setting aside the de-
cree ol foreclosure aud on! r of s«ile, made In a
former ac ion in said superior court, being
action o 14 :s J4 on the r guter ol action ot
??id court, wherein amli C. Whigbamwa*
plaintiff, a .id V 11. H.r .ay and otuer* wore
defendants. Which sad action was instituted
for tho pnrpo... >l I 1ireuloaltlg the mortgage,
hereinafter r< f. Ned to; and also vacating and
setting as ile I" onle Hindu on the 17th day ol
Novtmber, IS 1 in pursuance of*ne said de-
cree ol form:u .'t nid also vaoatng the
suerlfl's ctrtide i« of.ae Issu. d in pursuance
ol said Mi., will h a*'" eortlflae o ol safe is
recorded in «>.?» 8 snerlff's oertlflcalea of sal -,
page2ll: and hi*" v.-o.iting au i melting aside
the shell 11" d ef, m..d .by the sheriff, ol said
county lo said na ntifl In pursuance of laid
cettiOrale o i ov oilier 18ih, 181)1, recorded
In book tsuj oi lead . ing-t Iv the offloa ol
the county rue > d.f I sni i eotuity ol Los An-

il Its Also lo >c over Judgment against the
said defendant. H. Barclay, lor the
sum ol ¥57 IIt:l wit'r iuteres', aiTjjitte rale of
l'J t>er cent per a ilium from November A,
1889. coini omnliugquarterly; also to obtain a
deorec ol tits < ourt for the lorecloiure ol a
mortgage ill -crib.d In said complaint and exe-
cuted by tiltd defendant. P. H. Barclay, on
the sth'day ol May. A. V. 1888, to secure the
paym* titol a certilu promissory note, made by
sa d defendant F If. Barclay, on said sth day
o Mai. A. II 188-t, to said plaintiff, lor 96500.
gold coin, upon which said promissory note
and mortgage there has been paid the sum of
$7117, and no mora, and upon which promis-
sory note and moitgage there is due and unpaid
a balance of .*57.11 111, with Interest thereon at
the rate of 12 per cent per annum, from No-
vembers, 1889, compounding quarterly: also
to recover judgment for the sum ol $'.11.-0 laid
out aud ex i.ended by pialntlfl' for taxes upon
the mortgaged premises, and lor interest there-
on at 12 per ceut per annum, compounding
quarterly from December 30. 1890 ana
also ior the sum of $!>OO as reason-
able counsel fee ol pialntlfl' herein, as

roy d ,i In said mortgage: ihat ihe prem-
ises described in said mortrage may b«j sold
aud the proceeds applied to the payment ol
Ihe amount the court shall ascertain to bo due
on snld nolo and inong»ge, or other, aud for
such taxes, and for connsei fees, and for cofils
of suit: and In case such proceeds are not snfll-
ctent to pay the same, then to oi .lain judgment
for the deficiency, and an execution against
laid defendant, K. H Barclay, and also that
each awl all ol Ihe def-iidani*,' and all perron,
claiming by. th.-ough or under Ihein, or either
of them. Kay be barred and io-ever f.«e"lo ed
of ail right, title, calm, Hen. equity oi redemp-
tion and interest In and to said mortgaged

firemises, and lor theappotminout ol a receiver
or laid premises, and lor other and furiher

relief. Reference is bad to said complaint for
Iparticulars.
i And you aro hereby notified that IIyou {all
'ti appear aud auswer the said complaint as
!above required, the siid piaintlil will apply to

tbu court lor the relief demanded iv raid com-
plaint.

Given nnder my hand and the teal of the
stip nor court of tbe county ol Los Angeles.
Etato of Calilornla, this lit h day ol April,In
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-three.

[-mi. ] T. H. WARD, Clerk.
rty A. W. fEsvitrt. Deputy Clerk.
V.. B. West and Wei.born & Hutton, atty's for

piatutif!. 8 49 oat

Ordinance 80. 1862.
(?NEW SERIES.)

ANORDINANCE lil'.iLWtlM;THE INTEN-
tion of tho mayor and council of th»e city

of Loa Angeles to establish the grade of
FIFTH STREET

From Lucasavenue to Witmer street.
The flavor and council oi the oity ol Los An-

IKCdea do ordain aa follows:
.-tKi-rin.\ 1- Tmit tt ia the intention of Ihe

council of lite city of Los Augolcs to estab-
lish the grnde ol

FIFTH STREET
From Lucas avenue to Winner street as follows:

IAt the inlethel lion of Lucas avenue the grade
Islisll be OT.OIIon the northwest corner and

lUti.llo on the southwest corner; at Ihe inter-
section of Fourth sireet 105.00 on the north,
enft cojiter and I*l-I.Hoon the northwest cor-

' nor: at points in the south side of Fifth street,opposite to Ihe northeast corner of Fourth
street 104.(Mi and opposite to Ihe no-thwest

t corner ol Fourth street 108.80; at the Intersec-
| tlon ot Witmer street 78.900n Ihe northeast
Icorner and 78.860n the southeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
jpoints tbe grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
jdesignated points.

F.levalions aro in feet aud above city datum
I plane

Sec. 3. 'fhe oilyclerk shallccrtlly to Ihe pass-

' at;.-of this ordinance and shall cause the same
Itobepubllshod lor tendeystnthe Los Angelea

llLitAi.o, and thereupon aud thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force.

I bereoji certify that :be foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council ol the city ol Loa
Augolcs ut its meeting ol October 3d, 1803.

C. A. LOCKENBAOH,
City clerk.

Approved this sth day ol October, 189y.

X. E. ROW AN,
10-7 lot Mayor

I'Oi.LOWlNf} 14 A LISroPTHE CHILDREN
! who haw b? mi dmitted Into the Los An-

gel.-* orphitu Asylum since the last publica-
tion:

WHOLK CRI'IIiKM.
Aiie.j Age.

KmilyReyes Hi Anita Monroy 7
PrUetlla M .revs ...12 Teresa Wires 10

HALF OBrllAN". HALF ORPHANS.
! Wro.l'atrlek Martin, m' 2Olive Hrnwn 8

Uuadalupe Duron ... 4 itamona Mor. n0....10
Klcna Harroa 4 ou.ku Moreno 4
Alice Wise 10 Amelia Btincker . tv
M va Poyoreu* 7 Adel i Brutlitede 7
Fntoula Poyorena... (i Raibiua (Jonztles... L9
MtguelaO tega 6 Fiorarlerry 10
M nu.o rtllva lOj adleß rry 5
olympla Silva 7 Emma Breuuau ? ii
Annie Me aI. \u25a0 '\u25a0' til If Marline/. 1 J
aU<.n MyrtleMcOabe - 'alldaliiou.au 8
Etta Ovl. 1» Mabel Ferier. ?

Alee Motslsuh .... 0 Agapit.Va!rtc»nr dl 11
Fh.rtla .tllveras 6 faullns Valde arclh 0
Catharine Ca zu 1a... ? Maty .Yioe 1-r. IK
Na lvldadB..abedra.. ti Mlu*Moeller 7
Maria Moore 10

Los An<ele» Orphan Asylum, Oct. 10, !U93.
iO 15 lOt SISTEa JOiEPHINE.

Notice Invitmif Proposals lor tfee
Coustructloii of a t.ricKCoudnlt.

OBAL*D PROPOSALS WILL HE Res. WED
0 by tho under ugned up t.t 11 o'olo*.- a.ci of
Monday, October Id. ls»3, for tho esmstruo-
tlon ol a brick conduit through the flu on
Boyle avenue across the Hollenbeck arroyo, lit
the city if Los ..ngeles, 'lalitoret*.

Work to b. done acorUlng to s|..clflcatlons
on file iv the oftico of ths undcrxlgntd an l
plans on fl c in tho office oi the city enemoer.

A certiajd cnecir to tho order of tv iunder-
signed iorb per cent of the fc'Ogs iiiuuiiit ol tiio
bid must accomnany each proposal, as a guar-
antee that t'- ? bidder will cntor into aeon-
ract 11 awirded to him
Council teserv-.s tins light >s r".cct any .-aid

all bids.
By order ol the ontncll ol ths city ol Lis A»

L'C!'?»at lis mcetinc ol Octob rDtn, 18f>3.
0. A, LUcKIiMIACH,

10-11 Ot City Clerk.

Notice Inviting1 Praxis «.s foj r.ir-
rising Cement.

SEALED PROi'OSALS WILL BE RECEIVEDby the line »rslgnul up to '1 s" lock a. iv.,
01 Monday, Octoltor li). 18011, lo furnish tU«
City of Los Angeles v tth 1300 barrel.., mote or
let", ol oeinent to lir. delivered at the town of
lngiewood, Los Angeles couuly, Calilnriila.
Said cement to be In accordance with the
specille.tions for cement to ho used in the con-
struction of the outfall sewer, adopted by
council .InlyIV, 181)3.

.i lertlfio.l check lo Ihe order oi the under-
\u25a0teaeda ountlng to 5 ptr cent of tbe gross
bid shall .ccouipany each proposal nsaguor-
antcc thr.l [he bidder v.lll enter Itto a con-
tract 11 t>.vurd»l to him in conformity with
his bid.

Council let erves the right to reject any aio
all bit!".

By enter of the council of the City ol law.
Angeles at its mcc Jug of October 9, if>9d

C. A. UJCKENBACH,
1013 l2t City Work.


